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**Basic 15 Liter „Non-Carbonated Beverages“**

Universal Beverage Backpack, with good insulation (up to 2 hours). Backpack Cover identical to the Premium models. But equipped with plastic beverage container 15-liter. Can be used for still drinks, hot and cold. Low-priced starter beverage backpack!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Tap</th>
<th>Illustration: Product features for none-carbonated beverages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Tap</td>
<td>Flexible advertising decoration by paper prints behind foil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: SILVER or BLACK
- Backpack Dimensions: H 54 x W 42 x D 22 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 3.8 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 44.5 x L 60 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Transparent, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 120-300 ml
- Beverage Container: food suitable plastic (PE), 15-L content
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front bags (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

**Equipment incl. Standard Tap**  
**Price/Unit:** EUR 249.00

**Equipment incl. Premium Tap**  
**Price/Unit:** EUR 289.00
Basic 15 Liter „Carbonated Beverages”

Universal Beverage Backpack, with good insulation (up to 2 hours). Backpack Cover identical to the Premium models. But equipped with plastic beverage container 15-liter. Can be used for still drinks, hot and cold as well as for carbonated beverages. Low-priced starter beverage backpack!

Product Features/Technical Data:
- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: SILVER or BLACK
- Backpack Dimensions: H 54 x W 42 x D 22 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 3.8 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 44,5 x L 60 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Transparent, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 120-300 ml
- Beverage Container: Food suitable plastic (PE), 15-L content
- Hand operated Air Pump as pressure equipment (suitable for any kind of beverage)
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front bags (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * Not illustrated

Equipment incl. Standard Tap  
Price/Unit: EUR 319.00

Equipment incl. Premium Tap  
Price/Unit: EUR 359.00
Premium 5 Liter „Non-Carbonated Beverages“

The small version of universally applicable beverage backpacks. Solid, robust beverage backpack with low weight and good insulation (up to 2 hours). Can be used for all "still" drinks, hot and cold. Suitable for uncomplicated and fast beverage service.

Illustration: Product features for none-carbonated beverages

Flexible advertising decoration by paper insert behind foil

Product Features/Technical Data:

- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: SILVER
- Backpack Dimensions: H 36 x W 31 x D 28 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 4,0 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 30,5 x L 64,5 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Transparent, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 90-150 ml
- Beverage Container: AFG Container NC (Steel), Gravity-Fed, 5-Liter content
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front bags (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * See illustration above

Equipment incl. Standard Tap  Price/Unit: EUR 299.00
Equipment incl. Premium Tap  Price/Unit: EUR 339.00
**Premium 5 Liter „Carbonated Beverages“**

The small version of universally applicable beverage backpacks. Solid, robust beverage backpack with low weight and good insulation (up to 2 hours). Can be used to serve all types of "carbonated and still" drinks, hot and cold. Suitable for uncomplicated and fast beverage service.

---

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- **Material:** Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- **Standard Color:** SILVER
- **Backpack Dimensions:** H 36 x W 31 x D 28 cm
- **Weight (not loaded):** 4,0 Kg
- **Advertising Surface (visible foil surface):** H 30,5 x L 64,5 cm
- **Cup Dispenser:** Transparent, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 90-150 ml
- **Beverage Container:** AFG Container NC (Steel), 5-Liter content
- **Hand operated Air Pump** as pressure equipment (suitable for any kind of beverage)
- **Vendor's Apron incl.** 3 front bags (Material & Color same as backpack)
- **Optional accessory:** Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * See illustration above

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment incl. Standard Tap</th>
<th>Price/Unit: EUR 369.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equipment incl. Premium Tap</td>
<td>Price/Unit: EUR 409.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Premium 11 Liter „Non-Carbonated Beverages“

Absolutely solid, robust beverage backpack with low weight and good insulation (up to 2 hours). Can be used for all types of "none-carbonated" drinks, hot and cold. Suitable for an uncomplicated and fast beverage service. Easy Handling, quick refilling and cleaning!

Product Features/Technical Data:
- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: SILVER
- Backpack Dimensions: H 54 x W 42 x D 22 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 5.5 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 44.5 x L 60 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Transparent, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 120-300 ml
- Beverage Container: AFG Container NC (Steel), Gravity-Fed, content 11-Liter (3 US-Gallons)
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front bags (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

Equipment incl. Standard Tap  
Price/Unit: EUR 339.00

Equipment incl. Premium Tap  
Price/Unit: EUR 379.00
**Premium 11 Liter „Carbonated Beverages“**

Absolutely solid, robust beverage backpack with low weight and good insulation (up to 2 hours). Can be used for all types of “carbonated and none-carbonated” drinks, hot and cold. Suitable for an uncomplicated and fast beverage service. Easy Handling, quick refilling and cleaning!

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: SILVER
- Backpack Dimensions: H 54 x W 42 x D 22 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 5.5 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 44.5 x L 60 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Transparent, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 120-300 ml
- Beverage Container: AFG Container NC (Steel), content 11-Liter (3 US-Gallons)
- Hand operated Air Pump as pressure equipment (suitable for any kind of beverage)
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front bags (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment incl.</th>
<th>Standard Tap</th>
<th>Price/Unit: EUR 409.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equipment incl.</td>
<td>Premium Tap</td>
<td>Price/Unit: EUR 449.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pro 11 Liter „Non-Carbonated Beverages"

The proven for many years, ultimate mobile dispensing device for professional beverage service. Particularly robust, durable and highly insulating (up to 3 hours) backpack construction. Suitable for universal application dispensing of none-carbonated beverages hot and cold.

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- **Material:** Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- **Standard Color:** SILVER
- **Backpack Dimensions:** H 52 x W 35 x D 35 cm
- **Weight (not loaded):** 6,5 Kg
- **Advertising Surface (visible foil surface):** H 43 x L 79 cm
- **Cup Dispenser:** Transparent, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 120-300 ml
- **Beverage Container:** AFG Container NC (Steel), Gravity-Fed, content 11-Liter (3-USGallons)
- **Special Backpack Cover:** Reinforced construction by aluminum struts incorporated in the back
- **Insulation Plus,** up to 3 hours or more through the extra iso cover for beverage container
- **Vendor's Apron incl.** 3 front bags (Material & Color same as backpack)
- **Optional accessory:** Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * See illustration above

| Equipment incl. Standard Tap | Price/Unit: EUR 409.00 |
| Equipment incl. Premium Tap  | Price/Unit: EUR 449.00  |
Pro 11 Liter „Carbonated Beverages“

The proven for many years, ultimate mobile dispensing device for professional beverage service. Particularly robust, durable and highly insulating (up to 3 hours) backpack construction. Suitable for universal application. Can be used for all types of beverage “carbonated and none-carbonated, hot and cold.

Product Features/Technical Data:

- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: SILVER
- Backpack Dimensions: H 52 x W 35 x D 35 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 6.5 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 43 x L 79 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Transparent, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 120-300 ml
- Beverage Container: AFG Container NC (Steel), content 11-Liter (3-USGallons)
- Hand operated Air Pump as pressure equipment (suitable for any kind of beverage)
- Special Backpack Cover: Reinforced construction by aluminum struts incorporated in the back
- Insulation Plus, up to 3 hours or more through the extra iso cover for beverage container
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front pockets (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * See illustration above

Equipment incl. Standard Tap  Price/Unit: EUR 479.00
Equipment incl. Premium Tap  Price/Unit: EUR 519.00
**Pro 19 Liter „Non-Carbonated Beverages“**

The proven for many years, ultimate mobile dispensing device for professional beverage service as XL PLUS SIZE. Particularly robust, durable and highly insulating (up to 3 hours) backpack construction. Suitable to dispense all types of none-carbonated beverages hot and cold.

![Standard Tap](image1.png)

![Premium Tap](image2.png)

### Illustration: Product features for none-carbonated beverages

![The XL-Variant of Mobile Beverage Service!](image3.png)

### Product Features/Technical Data:

- **Material:** Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- **Standard Color:** SILVER
- **Backpack Dimensions:** H 72 x W 35 x D 35 cm
- **Weight (not loaded):** 8,5 Kg
- **Advertising Surface (visible foil surface):** H 63 x L 77,5 cm
- **Cup Dispenser:** Sand/White, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 350-710 ml
- **Beverage Container:** AFG Container NC (Steel), Gravity-Fed, content 19-Liter (5-USGallons)
- **Special Backpack Cover:** Reinforced construction by aluminum struts incorporated in the back
- **Insulation Plus,** up to 3 hours or more through the extra iso cover for beverage container
- **Vendor’s Apron incl.** 3 front pockets (Material & Color same as backpack)
- **Optional accessory:** Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment incl. Standard Tap</th>
<th>Price/Unit: EUR 489.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equipment incl. Premium Tap</td>
<td>Price/Unit: EUR 529.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pro 19 Liter „Carbonated Beverages“**

The proven for many years, ultimate mobile dispensing device for professional beverage service as XL PLUS SIZE. Particularly robust, durable and highly insulating (up to 3 hours) backpack construction. Suitable to dispense all types of carbonated and none-carbonated beverages, hot and cold.

The XL-Variant of Mobile Beverage Service!

---

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: SILVER
- Backpack Dimensions: H 72 x W 35 x D 35 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 8,5 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 63 x L 77,5 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Sand/White, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 350-710 ml
- Beverage Container: AFG Container NC (Steel), content 19-Liter (5-USGallons)
- Hand operated Air Pump as pressure equipment (suitable for any kind of beverage)
- Special Backpack Cover: Reinforced construction by aluminum struts incorporated in the back
- Insulation Plus, up to 3 hours or more through the extra iso cover for beverage container
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front pockets (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

Equipment incl. Standard Tap  
Price/Unit: EUR 559.00  
Equipment incl. Premium Tap  
Price/Unit: EUR 599.00
**Kombi 2x 11 Liter „Non-Carbonated Beverages“**

Mobile dispensing system for the Professional Beverage Service. Allows you to serve 2 types of drinks from a backpack system. Particularly robust, durable and highly insulating (up to 3 hours) backpack construction. Version is suitable for dispensing of none-carbonated beverages, hot and cold.

![Standard Tap](image1)
![Premium Tap](image2)

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: SILVER
- Backpack Dimensions: H 52 x W 52 x D 32 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 11.0 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 44 x L 91 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Sand/White, plastic., suitable for disposable cups 350-710 ml
- Beverage Container (2x): AFG Container NC (Steel), Gravity-Fed, content 11-Liter (3 US-Gallons)
- Special Backpack Cover: Reinforced construction by aluminum struts incorporated in the back
- Insulation Plus, up to 3 hours or more through the extra iso cover for beverage container
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front pockets (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment incl. Standard Tap</th>
<th>Price/Unit: EUR 529.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equipment incl. Premium Tap</td>
<td>Price/Unit: EUR 609.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kombi 2x 11 Liter „Carbonated Beverages“

Mobile dispensing system for the Professional Beverage Service. Allows you to serve 2 types of drinks from a backpack system. Particularly robust, durable and highly insulating (up to 3 hours) backpack construction. Version is suitable for dispensing of all types of carbonated and none-carbonated beverages, hot and cold.

| Standard Tap | Premium Tap | Illustration: Product features for carbonated beverages | 2 separately insulated beverage containers 11-liter | Hand operated Air Pump as pressure equipment |

Product Features/Technical Data:

- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: SILVER
- Backpack Dimensions: H 52 x W 52 x D 32 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 11,0 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 44 x L 91 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Sand/White, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 350-710 ml
- Beverage Container (2x): AFG Container NC (Steel), content 11-Liter (3 US-Gallons)
- Hand operated Air Pump incl. T-Coupler as pressure equipment (suitable for any kind of beverage)
- Special Backpack Cover: Reinforced construction by aluminum struts incorporated in the back
- Insulation Plus, up to 3 hours or more through the extra iso cover for beverage container
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front pockets (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

| Equipment incl. Standard Tap | Price/Unit: EUR 619.00 |
| Equipment incl. Premium Tap | Price/Unit: EUR 699.00 |
Kombi 2x 15 Liter „Non-Carbonated Beverages“

Mobile dispensing system with two plastic containers (PE) to be emptied independently of each other. With this compact beverage backpack model, two different drinks can be served simultaneously. Version is suitable to dispense none-carbonated beverages, hot and cold. Low weight and high load capacity insure an uncomplicated beverage service. Quickly fill up and let’s start service ...

Compact beverage backpack with two beverage containers each 15 liters, made of plastic

Product Features/Technical Data:

- Material: Nylon 7575 SUPRA-tex
- Standard Color: RED or BLACK
- Backpack Dimension: H 52 x W 36 x D 40 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 5,2 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 43,5 x L 87,5 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Sand/White, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 350-710 ml
- Beverage Container (2x): Food/beverage suitable plastic (PE), content 15 Liter
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front pockets (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

Availability on request!

Equipment incl. Standard Tap  
Price/Unit: EUR 329.00

Equipment incl. Premium Tap  
Price/Unit: EUR 409.00
**Kombi 2x 15 Liter „Carbonated Beverages“**

Mobile dispensing system with two plastic containers (PE) to be emptied independently of each other. With this compact beverage backpack model, two different drinks can be served simultaneously. Version is suitable to dispense none-carbonated beverages, hot and cold. Low weight and high load capacity insure an uncomplicated beverage service. When using the Air Pump with T-Coupler, the backpack it is also suitable for dispensing carbonated beverages.

---

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Nylon 7575 SUPRA-tex
- Standard Color: RED or BLACK
- Backpack Dimension: H 52 x W 36 x D 40 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 5,2 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 43,5 x L 87,5 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Sand/White, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 350-710 ml
- Beverage Container (2x): Food/beverage suitable plastic (PE), content 15 Liter
- Hand operated Air Pump incl. T-Coupler as pressure equipment (suitable for any kind of beverage)
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front pockets (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

**Availability on request!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment incl. Standard Tap</th>
<th>Price/Unit: EUR 418.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equipment incl. Premium Tap</td>
<td>Price/Unit: EUR 498.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Kombi 2x 5 Liter „STILL or SPARKLING Beverages“**

Beverage backpack with insulation (up to 1-2 hours). For serving two types of products from a backpack. Preferably suitable for cold drinks. Gravity-Fed operation of none-carbonated beverages, not need to use additional pressure equipment. Dispensing of carbonated beverages, additional pressure equipment has to be operated. The Mechanical Air Pump with T-Coupler is the most suitable method for this purpose. Ideal for fast beverage service!

![Illustration](image)

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Truck Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: Silver/Black
- Backpack Dimensions: H 36 x W 31 x D 28 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 2.0 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 30,5 x L 64,5 cm
- Cup Dispenser: Transparent, plastic, suitable for disposable cups 120-300 ml
- Beverage Container (2x): Food/beverage suitable plastic (PE), content 5 Liter
- Hand operated Air Pump incl. T-Coupler as pressure equipment (suitable for any kind of beverage)
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front pockets (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

| Equipment “Non-Carbonated Beverages” | Price/Unit: EUR 239.00 |
| Equipment ”Carbonated Beverages“     | Price/Unit: EUR 329.00  |
Drink-Pack-Fun 5 Liter
„Non-Carbonated/Carbonated Beverages“

Simple beverage backpack, with moderate insulation, suitable for any fun occasion. Preferably suitable for cold drinks. For still drinks, the emptying is working through Gravity-Fed - no additional pressure accessories required. When use the backpack with carbonated beverages, the Mini-Air-Pump has to be operated as pressure accessory.

Illustration: Product features for none-carbonated beverages

Illustration: Product features for carbonated beverages

Operation with Mini-Air-Pump as pressure equipment

Product Features/Technical Data:

- Material: Nylon 7575 SUPRA-tex
- Standard Color: Grey/Black (rest stock some RED)
- Backpack Dimensions: H 36 x W 27 x D 17 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 1,2 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 31 x L 46 cm
- Beverage Container (2x): Food/beverage suitable plastic (PE), content 5 Liter
- Cup holder on shoulder strap (ideal for 200 ml cups)
- Required for CO2 operation: Mini-air-Pump (mechanical, manual operation)

Equipment „Non-Carbonated Beverages“  
Price/Unit: EUR 79.00

Equipment „Carbonated Beverages“  
Price/Unit: EUR 99.00
Party-Pack for 5-Liter Beer-Cans from Supermarket …

simple beverage backpack, with moderate insulation (backpack like Drink-Pack-Fun), can be used for 5-liter Beer-Cans from the supermarket. Delivery incl. can clamp and tapping for beer can, connected beverage line with standard single-hand Tap and Mini-Air-Pump as pressure equipment.

NOTE!
Only Beer Cans with rubber stopper from WECOMATIC can be used!

Scope of supply: Party-Pack for 5-liters ALU Beer Can

WECOMATIC rubber-stopper

Ausstattung/Technische Daten:

- Material: Nylon 7575 SUPRA-tex
- Standard Color: Grey/Black
- Backpack Dimensions: H 36 x W 27 x D 17 cm
- Weight (not loaded): 0.8 Kg
- Advertising Surface (visible foil surface): H 31 x L 46 cm
- Dispensing Set: single hand tap, standpipe, can clamp, Mini Air Pump (see picture above in the middle)
- Becherhalterung am Schultergurt (ideal für 200 ml Trinkbecher
- Cup holder on shoulder strap (ideal for 200 ml cups)

Price/Unit: EUR 89.00

* Beer Can is not included *
Rocket Tower – Single 3 Liter

Rocket Tower Single is the highlight for event catering. Equipped with one unbreakable beverage tube made of plastic (PE), content of tube 3 liters. Including internal cooling (IceTube) and tapping device, this ultra-light backpack is the eye-catcher and ...

guaranteed turnover for indoor Event-Catering!

Your brand image optimally represented

For use with Ice-Tube only 2 liters capacity of the beverage tube

Product Features/Technical Data:
- Material: Truck Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: Silver/Black
- Backpack Dimensions: H 60 x W 32 x D 11 cm
- Length of Beverage Tube: 70 cm (with calibration per liter) and included beverage line with tap
- Length of Ice-Tube: 60 cm
- Weight (unfilled): 1.7 Kg
- Advertising Surface: 1x H 54 x L 10 cm & 1x H 14 x L 23 cm
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front pockets (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

Price/Unit: EUR 189.00
Rocket Tower – Twin 2x 3 Liter

Rocket Tower Single is the highlight for event catering. Equipped with two unbreakable beverage tube made of plastic (PE), content of each tube 3 liters. Including internal cooling (IceTube) and tapping device, this ultra-light backpack is the eye-catcher and ...

**guaranteed turnover for indoor Event-Catering!**

Your brand image optimally represented

For use with Ice-Tube only 2 liters capacity of the beverage tube

---

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Truck Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: Silver/Black
- Backpack Dimensions: H 60 x W 32 x D 11 cm
- Length of Beverage Tube: 70 cm (with calibration per liter) and included beverage line with tap
- Length of Ice-Tube: 60 cm
- Weight (unfilled): 2,7 Kg
- Advertising Surface: 1x H 54 x L 10 cm & 1x H 14 x L 23 cm
- Vendor’s Apron incl. 3 front pockets (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (L approx. 140 cm) * not illustrated

**Price/Unit: EUR 299.00**
**Twin Pack – Cans & Bottles Backpack**

The insulated Twin Pack is the ideal mobile distribution system for commercial beverage cans and bottles (PET or glass) up to 500 ml, as well as packaged products from the food and non-food sector. Perfectly suited to complement and increase promotion and sales capacities. Easy Filling & Handling!

The Twin Pack can be converted into a beverage backpack for serving in to cups. Just ask us for solutions and prices.

---

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Truck Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: Silver
- Backpack Dimensions: H 60 x W 35 x D 30 cm
- Weight (unfilled): 4.0 Kg
- Advertising Surface (backside): H 52 x W 30 cm
- Advertising Surface: 2x H 38 x W 22 cm
- Vendor's Apron incl. 3 front pockets (Material & Color same as backpack)
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (not illustrated). Waste Bag (illustrated top left).

**Price/Unit:** EUR 249.00  (Waste Bag - Price/Unit EUR 39.00)
BT4002 – Vendor’s Tray On Board with Lid

Insulated Vendor’s Tray is suitable for a wide range of applications. High-quality materials and workmanship ensure stability and durability. Removable lift-up lid, shoulder belt system with adjustable shoulder pad in the back crosswise, ensure highest wearing comfort. With two side pockets outside for service accessories or money poach. Front and lid (inside) can be decorated advertising purpose. When used the Tray with lid also suitable for distribution of ice cream products!

Product Features/Technical Data:
- Material: Truck Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: Silver (other colors possible from quantity of 50 pieces)
- Tray Dimensions: H 20 x W 39 x D 39 cm
- Weight (unfilled): 2,2 Kg
- Net Volume: 25 Liter
- Advertising Surface (front): H 13 x W 69 cm
- Advertising Surface (inside of lid): H 12 x W 31 cm
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (not illustrated).

Equipment with inlay (room separator) **Price/Unit: EUR 139.00**

15-hole Insert **Price/Unit: EUR 19.00**
**BT4003 – Vendor’s Tray On Board XL with Lid**

Insulated Vendor’s Tray is suitable for a wide range of applications. High-quality materials and workmanship ensure stability and durability. Removable lift-up lid, shoulder belt system with adjustable shoulder pad in the back crosswise, ensure highest wearing comfort. With two side pockets outside for service accessories or money poach. Front and lid (inside) can be decorated for advertising purpose. When use the Tray with lid also suitable for distribution of ice cream products!

**Particularly suitable for use with 500 ml cans & bottles!**

---

**Ergonomic shoulder strap system with adjustable shoulder pad**

**Flexible change of advertising messages**

**15-hole insert for stabilizing of cans, bottles and cups**

**Hole Ø 70 mm, Height 50 mm**

**Inlay (room divider), keeps the Tray tidy**

---

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Truck Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: Silver (other colors possible from quantity of 50 pieces)
- Tray Dimensions: H 30 x W 39 x D 39 cm
- Weight (unfilled): 3,0 Kg
- Net Volume: 40 Liter
- Advertising Surface (front): H 23 x W 69 cm
- Advertising Surface (inside of lid): H 12 x W 31 cm
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (not illustrated).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Price/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>with inlay (room separator)</td>
<td>EUR 149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-hole Insert</td>
<td>EUR 19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BT4001 – Vendor’s Tray Classic with Lid

High capacity Vendor’s Tray, thermo-insulated, for a wide range of applications. High-quality materials and workmanship ensure stability and durability. Removable lift-up lid, shoulder belt system with adjustable shoulder pad in the back crosswise, ensure highest wearing comfort. With two side pockets outside for service accessories or money poach. Front and lid (inside) can be decorated for advertising purposes. When use the Tray with lid also suitable for distribution of ice cream products!

Flexible change of advertising  
High capacity Vendor’s Tray with insulation  
Inlay (room divider) keeps the Tray tidy

24-hole Insert  
Hole Ø 70 mm, Height 50 mm

Product Features/Technical Data:

- Material: Truck Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)  
- Standard Color: Silver (other colors possible from quantity of 50 pieces)  
- Tray Dimensions: H 23 x W 57 x D 41 cm  
- Weight (unfilled): 2,8 Kg  
- Net Volume: 45 Liter  
- Advertising Surface (front): H 14 x W 50 cm  
- Advertising Surface (inside of lid): 2x H 20 x W 50 cm  
- Advertising Surface (side bags): 2x H 12 x W 34 cm  
- Optional accessory: Promotion-Flagg incl. telescope stick (not illustrated).

Equipment with inlay (room separator) Preis/Stück: EUR 179.00  
24-hole Insert Preis/Stück: EUR  29.00
**EVT2010 – Ice-Cream-Bag incl. 2 Cooling Elements**

Thermo-insulated Ice-Cream-Bag with two cooling elements included. Flexible 4-part chamber division inside, two side pockets outside, adjustable shoulder strap with textile protection. Lift-up lid with weather protection on sides and magnetic clasp. Ideal for the distribution of ice cream or other frozen products.

**Weather- /Interference Protection**

Flexible change of advertising

**Ideal for Ice Cream Distribution**

Including 2 Cooling Elements

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Truck Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: Silver (other colors possible from quantity of 50 pieces)
- Bag Dimension: H 37 x W 25,5 x D 25 cm
- Weight (incl. Cooling Elements): 3,2 Kg (Weight excl. Cooling Elements 1,4 Kg)
- Net Volume: 20 Liter
- Advertising Surface (front): H 15,5 x W 33 cm

Bag incl. 2 VAMUS Cooling Elements  
VAMUS Cooling Element -21°C, 28x20x2 cm  

**Price/Unit:** EUR 129.00

**Price/Unit:** EUR 12.00
EB4003 – Ice-Cream Vending Box with Sliding Lid

Ergonomically designed vendor’s tray model, double-walled with foam material panels for better insulation. Equipped with 4-point shoulder strap system. Practical sliding lid (removable), prevents rapid temperature loss in the interior and ensures optimum handling.

Ideal for Ice-Cream and frozen products!

Product Features/Technical Data:

Standard Color: White  
Material: PE plastics  
Dimension outside: L60cm x H22,5cm x D33cm  
Dimension inside: L55cm x H19,5cm x D29cm  
Net Volume: approx. 31 Liter  
Weight (unfilled): approx. 3,4 Kg  
Advertising Surface (front): Can be decorated with stickers or with front foil for flexible advertising inserts.

Ice-Cream-Tray incl. sliding lid & 4-point strap: Price/Unit: EUR 189.00  
Separators (Set of 3 pcs): Price/Unit: EUR 9.00  
Foil-Bag L63,5 x H16,5 cm (inside L59 x H16,5 cm) Price/Unit: EUR 19.00
**VB4004 – Vendor Vending Box**

Ergonomically designed vendor’s tray model, made of easy-care plastic, very light in its own weight. Equipped with 4-point shoulder strap system. Cooling of the goods by ice cubes possible!

- Flexible applicable Vendor Tray made of all-plastic -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustration excl. Foil-Bag</th>
<th>Illustration without separators</th>
<th>Illustration incl. Foil-Bag for flexible advertising decoration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="300x300" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="300x300" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="300x300" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- **Standard Color:** Black
- **Material:** PE plastics
- **Dimension outside:** L60cm / H18cm / D33cm
- **Dimension inside:** L55,5cm / H17,5cm / D29cm
- **Net Volume:** approx. 28 Liter
- **Weight (unfilled):** approx. 2,3 Kg
- Advertising Surface (front): Can be decorated with stickers or with front foil for flexible advertising inserts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Tray incl. 4-point shoulder strap:</td>
<td><strong>EUR 139.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-hole Insert:</td>
<td><strong>EUR 19.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separators (Set of 3 pcs):</td>
<td><strong>EUR 9.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil-Bag L63,5 x H16,5 cm (inside L59 x H16,5 cm)</td>
<td><strong>EUR 19.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laptop-Supporter – two sizes available

Comfortable, mobile work pad for notebooks/laptops, with adjustable shoulder belt system crossed in the back. The XL version with shoulder pads and more wide straps. Ergonomic construction. Supplied VELCRO strips fix the unit to the work pad and guarantee optimum handling.

### Equipment/Technical data for Standard (devices 11”-14”)
- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: Silver/Black
- Dimension: L 35 x D 35/37 x H 4 cm
- Weight: 0,8 Kg

Price/Unit: EUR 59.00

### Equipment/Technical data for XL (devices 15”-18”)
- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: Silver/Black
- Dimension: L 45 x D 40/44 x H 5 cm
- Weight: 1,0 Kg

Price/Unit: EUR 69.00
**LaptopSupporterBag - 2 in 1 Model**

Padded case for notebook/laptop, can be converted into a mobile work desk in few easy steps. Wide, in the back crossed shoulder straps provide stability and comfort. Supplied VELCRO strips fix the desc to the work pad and guarantee optimum handling. Foil-Bag inside of the lid can be used for advertising purposes.

---

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Standard Color: Silver/Black
- Dimension: L 40 x D 39/35,5 x H 9 cm
- Weight: 1,6 Kg
- Advertising Surface (Foil-Bag): H 30 x W 34 cm

**Price/Unit:** EUR 109.00
Promotion Bag – individual advertising possibility

Functional, many sided applicable Shoulder-Bag, made of durable truck tarpaulin with comfortable shoulder belt, adjustable and padded. Individually promotional decorations with paper inserts on the front and cover on the outside.

Product Features/Technical Data:
- Material: Tarpaulin (641 COMPLAN Original)
- Color: Silver / Blue / Green / Yellow
- Bag Dimension: L 40 x H 30 x D 12 cm
- Weight: 0,8 Kg
- Net Volume: 12 Liter
- Advertising Surface Front/Cover: H 25 x W 38 cm

Price/Unit: EUR 39.00
PP8001 – Placard Pack (Walking Billboard)

Ultra-light backpack construction with aluminum-bracing for stabilization of construction. For extremely effective, mobile presentation of placards/posters. High visibility of the advertising message due to location-independent, large-area presentation. Delivery includes Vendor’s Apron with three front-pockets. Carrier has hands free to distribute product samples, leaflets, etc.

Quick change of the advertising message

Vendor’s Apron with three front-pockets for flyers, samples, flyers etc.

Product Features/Technical Data:

- Dimension: L 126 x W 64 x D 28 cm
- Color: Silber/Black
- Material: Tarpaulin ((641 COMPLAN Original)
- Vendor’s Apron with three front-pockets (color & material same as Placard Pack)
- Visible Advertising Area (backside): H 119 x W 83 cm (approx. DIN A0)
- Visible Advertising Area (aloft): H 41 x W 57 cm
- Weight: approx. 5,2 Kg

Price/Unit: EUR 189.00
## Beer-Tower Original 3 & 5 Liter

Solid table-top dispenser, suitable for almost any beverage (excluding high-percentage alcohol). Modern design with transparent plastic tap. Beverage tube made of unbreakable polycarbonate, with calibration per liter, 360° rotatable. Sturdy base can be used for advertising purposes and decorated with stickers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ice Tube (Interior-Cooling) 3 &amp; 5 Liter Tower</th>
<th>Image Beer-Tower 3 Liter</th>
<th>Tube 360° rotatable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beverage tube made of unbreakable polycarbonate</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image Beer-Tower 3 Liter" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Tube 360° rotatable" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Ice Tube (Interior-Cooling) 3 &amp; 5 Liter Tower" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image Beer-Tower 3 Liter" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Tube 360° rotatable" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Version 3 Liter (Item No.: ZS2005/3)
- Total Height: 90 cm / Weight: 4,0 Kg
- **Price/Unit: EUR 119.00**

### Version 5 Liter (Item No.: ZS2005/5)
- Total Height: 125 cm / Weight: 4,4 Kg
- **Price/Unit: EUR 129.00**

### Accessories Optional...

#### Cooling Element (IceTube) Interior Cooling
Filled with ice cubes and water, it keeps drinks for longer fresh without diluting them. When used with blinking ice cubes, the degree of attention increases considerably...

| Item No.: ZS2105/3 Liter | Price/Unit: EUR 17.00 |
| Item No.: ZS2105/5 Liter | Price/Unit: EUR 19.00 |

#### IceBullet instead of ice cubes (not illustrated)
- 3 Pcs/Set for 3 Liter Tube: **Price/Set of 3: EUR 7.00**
- 5 Pcs/Set for 5 Liter Tube: **Price/Set of 5: EUR 10.00**

#### Cleaning Brush (not illustrated)
- **Item No.: ZS2108**
- 3 liter beverage tube: **Preis/Stück EUR: 12.00**
- 5 liter beverage tube: **Preis/Stück EUR: 14.00**
TRITON „Classic“ 5 Liter

Table-Top-Dispenser ... Simultaneous beverage dispense from three taps! Suitable for tapping all types of beverages, with or without carbon dioxide (preferably cold). Delivery incl. cleaning brush, drip-tray, cooling block and tray for snacks such as chips, sandwiches etc.

The materials and raw materials used comply with Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011 and Regulation (EU) No. 1935/2004 and are suitable for use with food/beverages!

Product Features/Technical Data:

- Material: Plastic (suitable for use with food/beverages)
- Total Height: 62 cm
- Content: 5 Liter
- Base Diameter: 39 cm
- Snack-Tray Diameter: 25 cm
- Weight (unfilled): 3,7 Kg
- Accessories on request

Price/Unit: EUR 139.00
**TRITON „Promo“ 5 Liter**

Table-Top-Dispenser ... Simultaneous beverage dispense from three taps! Suitable for tapping all types of beverages, with or without carbon dioxide (preferably cold). Delivery incl. cleaning brush, cooling block and tray for snacks such as chips, sandwiches etc.

The materials and raw materials used comply with Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011 and Regulation (EU) No. 1935/2004 and are suitable for use with food/beverages!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snack Tray</th>
<th>TRITON Promo 5 Liter</th>
<th>Beverage Container 5 Liter with calibration 3 &amp; 5 Liter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><img src="TRITON_Promo_5_Liter_1.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="BeverageContainer_calibration_3_5_Liter.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooling Block</td>
<td><img src="Tap_with_screws.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Sturdy Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tap with screws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Material: Plastic (suitable for use with food/beverages)
- Total Height: 60 cm
- Content: 5 Liter
- Snack-Tray Diameter: 25 cm
- Weight (unfilled): 2,7 Kg
- Accessories on request

**Price/Unit: EUR 109.00**
**TRITON „Sky“ 5 Liter**

Table-Top-Dispenser ... Simultaneous beverage dispense from three taps! Suitable for tapping all types of beverages, with or without carbon dioxide (preferably cold). Delivery incl. cleaning brush, Ice-Tube for ice cubes (optionally usable with cooling block as well) and tray for snacks such as chips, sandwiches etc.

The materials and raw materials used comply with Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011 and Regulation (EU) No. 1935/2004 and are suitable for use with food/beverages!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKY 5 Liter incl. Ice Tube for ice cubes</th>
<th>SKY 5 Liter (unfilled)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Tap System Three Dispensing Taps</td>
<td>Cooling Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(optional cooling element)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Features/Technical Data:**

- Beverage Container 5 Liter: Plastic (suitable for use with food/beverages)
- Ice-Tube for ice cubes: Plastic (suitable for use with food/beverages)
- Total Height: 89.7 cm
- Width: 31.9 cm
- Content: 5 Liter
- Tray Diameter: 25 cm
- Distance Tap/base: 21.5 cm
- Weight (unfilled): 2.8 Kg
- Accessories on request

**Price/Unit: EUR 119.00**
**Item Number: 4160S**  
**Cup Dispenser, Plastic, Clear, (Small)**

Classic Small Cup Dispenser, transparent blue, New Flip Cup allows refilling without removing the cup, top loaded and gravity fed self-adjusting for cup sizes 90-150 ml, with rim diameter 57-73 mm, tube length 406 mm, (supplied with wall mount device, one suspension)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Features/Technical Data:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Material: Plastic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Color: Transparent (clear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tube Length: 406 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- For Disposable Cup Sizes: 90-150 ml, with rim diameter: 57-73 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Weight: 0.3 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price/Unit: EUR 18.00**

---

**Item Number: 3165M**  
**Cup Dispenser, Plastic, Clear, (Medium)**

Classic Medium Cup Dispenser, transparent blue, New Flip Cup allows refilling without removing the cup, top loaded and gravity fed self-adjusting for cup sizes 120-300 ml, rim diameter 64-83 mm, tube length 508 mm, (supplied with wall mount device, one suspension)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Features/Technical Data:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Material: Plastic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Color: Transparent (clear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tube Length: 508 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- For Disposable Cup Sizes: 120-300 ml, with rim diameter: 64-83 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Weight: 0.4 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price/Unit: EUR 19.00**
### Item Number: 4410M
**Cup Dispenser, Plastic, Sand (Medium/Large)**

Pull-Type Beverage Cup Dispenser, for almost any application. Material from unbreakable polyethylene, color SAND or RED (on request), top loaded and gravity fed, self-adjusting, for cup sizes 350-710ml, rim diameter 82-98mm, tube length 597mm (supplied with wall mount device, two suspension).

#### Product Features/Technical Data:

- Material: Polyethylene (Plastic)
- Standard Color: Sand
- Tube Length: 597 mm
- For Disposable Cup Sizes: 350-710 ml,
  with rim diameter: 82-98 mm
- Weight: 0.5 Kg

**Price/Unit: EUR 39.00**

* Dispenser for smaller cup sizes on request!

---

### Item Number: 3250S
**Cup Dispenser, Stainless-Steel „Small”**

Small Cup Dispenser, Stainless Steel, top loaded and gravity fed, self-adjusting, for cup sizes 180-350 ml, rim diameter 70-86 mm, tube length 406 mm, (supplied with wall mount device, one suspension)

#### Product Features/Technical Data:

- Material: Stainless Steel
- Color: Silver (St.-Steel)
- Tube Length: 406 mm
- For Disposal Cup sizes: 180-350 ml,
  with rim diameter: 70-86 mm
- Weight: 0,6 Kg

**Price/Unit: EUR 46.00**
Artikel Number.: 4200M
Cup Dispenser, Stainless Steel „Medium”

Medium Cup Dispenser, Stainless Steel, top loaded and gravity fed, self-adjusting, for cup sizes 120-300 ml, rim diameter 70-86 mm, tube length 597 mm, (supplied with wall mount device, two suspensions)

Product Features/Technical Data:
- Material: Stainless Steel
- Color: Silver (St.-Steel)
- Tube Length: 597 mm
- For Disposable Cup Sizes: 120-300 ml, with rim diameter: 70-86 mm
- Weight: 0.7 Kg

Price/Unit: EUR 54.00

Item Number: 4400L
Cup Dispenser, Stainless Steel „Large”

Large Cup Dispenser, Stainless steel, top loaded and gravity fed, self-adjusting, for cup sizes 350-710 ml, rim diameter 82-98 mm, tube length 597 mm (supplied with wall mount device, two suspensions).

Product Features/Technical Data:
- Material: Stainless Steel
- Color: Silver (St.-Steel)
- Tube length: 597 mm
- for Disposable Cup Sizes: 350-710 ml, with rim diameter: 82-98 mm
- Weight: 0.8 Kg

Price/Unit: EUR 59.00
Multi-Purpose Cup Dispenser, St.-Steel „Medium/Large/XL“

Cup Dispenser, stainless steel, top loaded and gravity-fed, with chrome lid, for disposable cups paper or plastic. The rim diameter of the dispenser can be adjusted with a screwdriver or coin to the rim diameter of cup. Delivery including device for wall mounting (two suspensions).

### 3200M (Medium)

**Technical Data:**
- Color: Silver (St.-Steel)
- Tube Length: 597 mm
- For cup sizes: 180-300 ml, rim diameter Ø: 56-81 mm
- Weight: 0,7 Kg

**Price/Unit: EUR 58.00**

****

### 3400L (Large)

**Technical Data:**
- Color: Silver (St.-Steel)
- Tube Length: 597 mm
- For cup sizes: 350-710 ml, rim diameter Ø: 70-98 mm
- Weight: 0,8 Kg

**Price/Unit: EUR 62.00**

****

### 3500XL (X-Large)

**Technical Data:**
- Color: Silver (St.-Steel)
- Tube Length: 597 mm
- For cup sizes: 950-1360 ml, rim diameter Ø: 101-123 mm
- Weight: 1,0 Kg

**Price/Unit: EUR 76.00**
**Cup Dispenser St.-Steel with spring „Medium/Large/XL“**

Cup Dispenser with spring, stainless steel, for disposable cups paper or plastic. The rim diameter of the cup can be adjusted with a screw-driver or coin. Delivery including device for wall mounting (two suspensions). Cup Dispenser can be installed horizontal, vertical or 45°.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Technical Data:</th>
<th>Price/Unit: EUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3200EV-M</td>
<td>- Color: Silver (St.-Steel)</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Tube Length: 597 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- For cup sizes: 180-300 ml, rim diameter Ø: 56-81 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Weight: 1,1 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Price/Unit: EUR ** 85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 3400EV-L | - Color: Silver (St.-Steel)                              | 92.00                 |
|          | - Tube Length: 597 mm                                     |                       |
|          | - For cup sizes: 350-710 ml, rim diameter Ø: 70-98 mm     |                       |
|          | - Weight: 1,2 Kg                                          |                       |
|          | **Price/Unit: EUR ** 92.00                                |                       |

| 3500EV-XL | - Color: Silver (St.-Steel)                              | 110.00                |
|           | - Tube Length: 597 mm                                     |                       |
|           | - For cup sizes: 950-1360 ml, rim diameter Ø: 101-123 mm  |                       |
|           | - Weight: 1,3 Kg                                          |                       |
|           | **Price/Unit: EUR ** 110.00                               |                       |
# Table-Top Stand
Table-Top stand, chrome/steel construction, for up to 4 lid/cup dispensers with 597 mm tube length and two suspensions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3604S</th>
<th>Stand only</th>
<th>Stand incl. Cup Dispensers and Lid Dispenser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technical Data:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Color: Chrome</td>
<td>- Color: Silver (St.-Steel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Height: 914 mm</td>
<td>- Tube Length: 597 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Base rim diameter: 254 mm</td>
<td>- For cup sizes: 173-710 ml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Weight: 3.5 Kg</td>
<td>- Weight: 1,3 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price (Stand only)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price/Unit EUR 69.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit: EUR 185.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Illustration above right shows stand 3604S incl. cup dispenser 2x 3200M, 1x 3400L, lid dispenser 1x 3402DH

**Price incl. Equipment**
Unit: EUR 432.00

---

# Lid Dispenser Stainless Steel
Lid dispenser (for two lid sizes), frosted stainless steel, suitable for cup lids. Delivery including device for wall mounting (two suspensions).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3402DH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technical Data:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Color: Silver (St.-Steel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tube Length: 597 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- For cup sizes: 173-710 ml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Weight: 1,3 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price/Unit EUR 69.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFG Beverage Container NC, Stainless-Steel 5-Liter, 11-Liter, 19-Liter

AFG Beverage Container NC, 5-liter, 11-liter and 19-liter capacity, container lid with pressure relief valve on tank lid, base with rubber grip, on top handle. In gravity version, there is an additional out valve on the bottom of the tank (lateral output).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Technical Data:</th>
<th>Price/Unit:</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP1104/5</td>
<td>5 L</td>
<td>Material: St.-Steel DIN 1.4301</td>
<td>EUR 99.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Height: 23.5 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rim Diameter: 21.3cm (+/- 1cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weight: 2.26 Kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1104/11</td>
<td>11 L</td>
<td>Material: St.-Steel DIN 1.4301</td>
<td>EUR 109.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Height: 42.5 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rim Diameter: 21.3cm (+/- 1cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weight: 2.7 Kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP1104/19</td>
<td>19 L</td>
<td>Material: St.-Steel DIN 1.4301</td>
<td>EUR 119.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Height: 63.5 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rim Diameter: 21.3cm (+/- 1cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weight: 3.4 Kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Potential image: 19 Liter, 11 Liter, 5 Liter
AFG Beverage Container NC, Stainless-Steel
5-Liter, 11-Liter, 19-Liter „Gravity Execution”

AFG Beverage Container NC, 5-liter, 11-liter and 19-liter capacity, container lid with pressure relief valve on tank lid, base with rubber grip, on top handle. In gravity version, there is an additional out valve on the bottom of the tank (lateral output).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RP1104/5GV (5 Liter)</th>
<th>RP1104/11GV (11 Liter)</th>
<th>RP1104/19GV (19 Liter)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comes complete with beverage hose, insulation, cover, tap and coupler</td>
<td>Comes complete with beverage hose, insulation, cover, tap and coupler</td>
<td>Comes complete with beverage hose, insulation, cover, tap and coupler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Data:</td>
<td>- Material: St.-Steel DIN 1.4301</td>
<td>- Material: St.-Steel DIN 1.4301</td>
<td>- Material: St.-Steel DIN 1.4301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Height: 23.5 cm</td>
<td>- Height: 42.5 cm</td>
<td>- Height: 63.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rim Diameter: 21.3cm (+/-1cm)</td>
<td>- Rim Diameter: 21.3cm (+/-1cm)</td>
<td>- Rim Diameter: 21.3cm (+/- 1cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Weight: 2.78 Kg</td>
<td>- Weight: 3.1 Kg</td>
<td>- Weight: 3.9 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incl. Standard Tap Price/Unit:</td>
<td>EUR 129.00</td>
<td>EUR 139.00</td>
<td>EUR 149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incl. Premium Tap Price/Unit:</td>
<td>EUR 169.00</td>
<td>EUR 179.00</td>
<td>EUR 189.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19 Liter

11 Liter

5 Liter
### Plastic Beverage Containers (PE)  
**Gravity Version 5-Liter & 15-Liter**

The materials and raw materials used in the plastic beverage containers comply with Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011 and Regulation (EU) No. 1935/2004 and are suitable for use with food/beverages!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Technical Data</th>
<th>Price/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **RP1104/15GVP (15 L)** | Can be used with hot and cold drinks. Suitable for Basic15-Liter & Combi 2x 15-Liter.       | - Material: Plastic (PE)  
- Height: 43.5 cm  
- Width: 28 cm  
- Depth: 16.5 cm  
- Weight: 1.2 Kg | Incl. Standard Tap: **EUR 59.00**  
Incl. Premium Tap: **EUR 99.00** |
| **RP1104/5GVP (5 L)** | Preferably suitable for cold drinks. Compatible to item DPF100 & DPD200.                   | - Material: Plastic (PE)  
- Height: 32 cm  
- Width: 19 cm  
- Depth: 11.5 cm  
- Weight: 0.6 KG  | Only equipped with Standard Tap: **EUR 29.00** |
| **RP1000/SDT Standard Tap** | ... Comes complete with beverage hose, insulation, cover, tap and coupler.                |                                                                                  | **EUR 29.00** |
| **RP1000/PDT Premium Tap** | ... Comes complete with beverage hose, insulation, cover, tap and coupler                |                                                                                  | **EUR 69.00** |
Pressure Accessories for beverages with CO2 ...

RP1101SF
CO2-Gas Cylinder
... grey with rotary valve, with technical approval, Ø 60,3 mm, length 401 mm, weight 2,17 Kg

Price/Unit: EUR 39.00

Item RP1101SF
(CO2 Gas Cylinder, Steel, 500 g)

RP1102HIWI
Mini CO2-Regulator 3 bar
... with safety valve, working pressure gauge, stop valve, complete with pressure line, non-return device and NC coupler 7/16".

Price/Unit: EUR 69.00

Item RP1102HIWI
Mini-CO2 Regulator 3 bar

RP1102GN
CO2-Regulator 0-3 bar,
... adjustable by handwheel, suitable for aluminum CO2 valve bottles of soda bubble devices such as "Soda Club" and "Soda Stream". Exchange of bottle in stores possible. Ready for connection with line and coupler, suitable on Rocket Pack steel containers.

Price/Unit: EUR 110.00

Item RP1102GN
CO2-Regulator for Soda-Club bottle (Aluminum)

RP1000/KDT
Compensator Tap with adjusting screw
... this tap is obligatory when using CO2- Gas Cylinder in the beverage backpack. Can only be used for steel containers!

Price/Unit: EUR 129.00

Item RP1000/KDT

Item RP1101SF & RP1102HIWI attached to 11-Liter container

Item RP1102GN & Soda Club CO2-Cylinder attached to 11-liter container
Pressure Accessories for “none-carbonated” and “carbonated” beverages Hot & Cold

**RP1113/PP**

*Hand-operated Air Pump, 8”, Chrome*, incl. fastening sleeve. Used to generate the dispensing pressure when dispensing all beverages such as beer, cola, wine, juice, water, etc.

Supplied complete with connectors for the respective backpack model.

**Price/Unit:** EUR 79.00

**RP1113/PP-T**

*Air pump* as described above, but with **T-connector**, for connection to 2 beverage containers.

Supplied complete with connectors for the respective backpack model.

**Price/Unit:** EUR 99.00

**JP2201**

*Mini Air-Pump*, to generate the dispensing pressure for beverages with CO2 in product DPF100 and P2003.

**Price/Unit:** EUR 19.00
Filling Equipment …

RP1107

**Draft Beer Filling Kit**
consisting of CO2-Regulator 0-6/3 bar, CO2 hose connection, keg coupler (flat, basket or combi) with non-return valve, beverage line incl. coupler and sniffer valve NC, 7/16".

**Price/Unit:** EUR 270.00

RP1106

**Pre-Mix Soft Drink Filling Kit**
... filling of the Rocket Packs beverage containers from a pre-mix KEG of the beverage industry. Set consists of CO2-Regulator 0-10/7 bar, with safety valve, with cylinder content indicator, with stopcock, ready for connection with pressure line incl. non-return valve and beverage line with NC coupling black and sniffer valve NC 7/6". On request with CC-coupler available!

**Price/Unit:** EUR 220.00

RP1109

**Filling-Funnel, Ø 16 cm, from PE-HD 9507**
... unconventional filling of the Rocket Packs beverage container via the hand opening by funnel with line connection. Reduces foaming!

**Price/Unit:** EUR 20.00
## Filling Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price/Unit:</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RP1108 | **Overflow Line Beer/Pre-Mix**  
Set consists of beverage line (approx. 2 Meters), coupler NC black, snifter valve NC, 7/16". Optionally with wing nut 5/8" for flash-chiller connection or UNEX hose clamp for connection tapping valve. | EUR 79.00   |       |
| RP1110 | **Snifter-Valve NC, 7/16"**  
(Subject to technical changes)                                                                                                                                                                  | EUR 49.00   |       |
| RP1105/PP | **Picnic-Pump with piston-pump hand operated**  
... for mounting on KEG, full metal version. Direct tapping of beer KEG or transferring into Rocket Packs Container. Cool down beer keg from the brewery, connect picnic-pump to suitable keg coupler and connect to the beer keg. Fresh beer already comes out of the tap.  
Usually supplied with flat fitting keg coupler. If other fitting type is required, please Please inform us by order! | EUR 129.00 |       |
**Various Rocket Packs Accessories ...**

**TP3201**

*Cup Holding Device*
... for re-usable cups 500 ml with/without handle. Capacity approx. 15-20 cups. Can be attached to the hip belt of almost any beverage backpack. Alternative dispenser solution when using re-usable cups.

**Price/Unit: EUR 19.00**

**TP3101**

*Waste Bag*
... suitable to article Twin-Pack, for disposal of empty cans/bottles. Easy installation and emptying. A lightweight, water and dirt repellent material.

- Color: Black (Nylon)
- Dimension: H47 x W41 x D22 cm
- Weight (unfilled): 0.7 Kg

**Price/Unit: EUR 39.00**

**RP2012/PF**

*Flag with telescope pole*
Weatherproof, flexible Promo flag in signal color with telescope pole made of steel, approx. 140 cm length, 2x DIN A4 foil pockets for exchangeable advertising deco. Edged with illuminated stripes.

- Color: Neon Yellow or Green
- Size: 40/26 cm x 36 cm
- Material: Nylon / textile fabric
- Weight: ca. 200 g

**Price/Unit: EUR 39.00**
Various Rocket Packs Accessories ...

**RP1115**

*Vendor’s Apron,*
Divided into three generous pockets for service accessories, money poach, spare cups etc.

- **Color:** Silver
- **Material:** Truck Tarpaulin
- **Dimension:** H24 x W52 x D7 cm
- **Net Volume:** approx. 12 Liter
- **Weight (unfilled):** 200 g

**Price/Unit:** EUR 19.00

**RP1116**

*Transport Insulating Sleeve*  
with lid. Suitable for container RP1104/11 (standard and gravitation).

- **Color:** Black
- **Material:** Nylon/Foam Materials
- **Dimension:** H 41 cm, Ø 26 cm
- **Weight:** 680 g

**Price/Unit:** EUR 29.00
Rocket Packs Terms and Conditions

Images: We reserve the right to make changes in the form, function and equipment of our offered articles.

Shipping and VAT: Shipment is ex sales office Frankfurt/ Main plus the statutory VAT. (currently 19%) as well as postage and packing.

Delivery and payment: Unless otherwise agreed, our invoice is due net within 30 days, provided all previous invoices have been paid. For new customers exclusively via prepayment or delivery is cash on delivery.

Delivery date: Standard articles and small quantities usually within 3-5 days after receipt of order. We try to comply with shorter delivery requests, however, they are reserved for us.

Special orders: If possible, however, a longer delivery time and additional costs surcharge are required. Exchange is excluded here.

Delivery and payment for special orders: 50% of the gross order value when the order is placed. In the case of special orders, production starts only after receipt of the down payment. 50 % before delivery. Return and exchange are excluded for custom-made products

Rental fees: Understand themselves plus the legal VAT. (currently 19%), packaging and shipping costs. The rental price includes the final cleaning of the rented goods and accessories.

Shipment of the rented goods: is carried out by UPS parcel service or another comparable shipping company from the sales office in Frankfurt/ Main. The delivery of the rented goods usually takes place 1 working day before the start of the rental, unless otherwise agreed.

Delivery and payment on rent: The rental fee is due after return of the rented goods, within 14 days from the date of invoice. We have calculated our rental prices without discount and therefore do not grant any deductions.

Return of the rented goods: The tenant undertakes to return the rented goods including accessories in good time. Rental items must be returned to the landlord no later than 3 working days after expiry of the rental period. In the event of default in return, default fees will otherwise be claimed.

Copyright: The company Szabó Rocket Packs can be held liable for infringements of copyrights and property rights on delivered documents such as, for example: no liability can be accepted for lettering, logos, drawings, photos, etc. All claims against Szabó Rocket Packs on the grounds of such an infringement of rights shall be borne directly by the customer.

Prices: When a new price list appears, the old price list loses its validity. In the meantime, we reserve the right to make price changes due to market conditions.

Complaints: The period for revocation/return for consumers according to § 355 (2) BGB is 14 days from the date of delivery note/invoice. Within this period, unused goods can be returned to us in their original packaging. Return of used goods is excluded! Only after checking the returned goods, the value of the goods will be refunded. Packaging and shipping costs are non-refundable. The return costs are to be borne by the consumer. There is no right of revocation or return for transactions with entrepreneurs and/or business operators.

Transport damage: Complaints must be made exclusively to the responsible delivery service and reported there for reimbursement by means of a damage report.

Liability: We are not liable for damages caused by the use of our articles or possible loss of profits due to force majeure such as unfavorable weather conditions, missing or insufficiently trained personnel, relocation
or cancellation of the event, missing bar approval, etc. Neither claims for damages nor rent reduction can be asserted here. The rental item must be tested before use and any complaints or ambiguities must be communicated to the lessor without delay. Complaints received subsequently cannot be taken into account. The rented item is the property of the landlord. In case of willful damage or loss of the rented goods, the tenant is fully liable.

**Warranty:** 2 years from the date of purchase, against defects caused by improper processing or material defects. No warranty claim in case of improper handling, use or storage as well as in case of own reworking or rework.

**Retention of title:** The delivered goods remain our property until full payment.

**Place of fulfilment:** Frankfurt/Main is the place of fulfilment and agreed place of jurisdiction for all rights and obligations arising from transactions carried out with us.

**Company Profile:**
Rocket Packs Beverage Backpack Systems  
Registered Proprietor: Dezső Szabo  
Sossenheimer Weg 48  
D- 65929 Frankfurt/Main, Germany

E-Mail: info@rocketpacks.de  
Phone: +49 (0)69 95297708  
Fax.: +49 (0)69 95297709

**Business Object:**  
Production & trade of Beverage Backpacks & Vendor Trays

**Bank Information:**  
Postbank AG, 60320 Frankfurt  
IBAN: DE29 5001 0060 0677 5786 09 / BIC: PBNKDEFF

As of 2019  
We reserve the right to make changes